
Full private powder room
Mini bar with TV for sports
Lockers for each grooms men
Pool table
Arcade race car game
Lounging area
Accent wall for photos
Private parking access

Deep Dive Bar themed 600 sq ft
private room located on the 1st floor.

Grooms Suite

Amenities

1 1/2 private powder rooms
25 ft makeup bar with 3 large 
 mirrors
Lounging area
Buttery kitchen
6 leather barstools
Large 9ft gold mirror
Hanging rack for dresses
Upstairs custom for bridesmaids
equipped with two changing rooms
Lockers for each bridesmaid
Three closets for extra storage and
linens

Vintage white themed two story,
1800 sq ft private room located on

the 3rd floor.

Bridal Suite



25ft custom penny bar
Seating for six
Sound system inside and out
Indoor fire place
Double doors that open to large
back courtyard
Prep kitchen off the bar equipped
with an industrial sink, microwave,
and prepping stations

Antique rustic 1000 sq ft indoor
reception space located on the 1st

floor.

The Tavern

Largest indoor reception space
Marbled epoxy floors
4 wagon wheel chandlers
Directly off the commercial
kitchen
2 outdoor courtyards 
Newly remodeled

Industrial 1400 sq ft indoor / semi
outdoor reception space located on

the 2nd floor.

The Ball Room

Flows directly from the Tavern
Utilized as a serving space or a
dance floor
Big barn doors open to back
courtyard

Industrial 800 sq ft indoor / outdoor
space located on the 1st floor

The Dining Hall



Perfect for cocktail hour
Four black iron vintage tables
Seating for 16
Mature landscaping

1,000 sq ft outdoor courtyard

Outdoor Courtyard

Equipped with private courtyard
for bridal party
Many unique ways to utilize
Overlooks front lake

Additional ceremony space located
at the front of The Manor

The Grand Steps

10,000 sq ft of beautiful green
Spills directly from The Tavern
Overlooks the back lake
Fire pit and walkway directly on
the water

Main ceremony space located at the
back of The Manor

The Back Courtyard

Intimate ceremony space
Grand spiral staircase spills into
large open hard wood floors
Located on the 2nd floor and in the
center of The Manor

Indoor ceremony space

The Great Hall



100 fruitwood chairs with ivory pad
22 round folding tables (60'')
6 rectangle tables (8ft)
16 cocktail tables (bar height)
16 Amish church pews (10 ft) 
60 Rack Champagne wall on wheels
Custom Cocktail bar on wheels
Photo booth room
On site vendor entrance and parking
Bridal party private parking
Two large guest parking lots
Custom iron bridge
Authentic Wedding Bell
Wooden pavilion 
Several Wedding Arches to choose from
Outdoor Heaters
Large outdoor fans
Dozens of antique pieces for photos
Matured landscaping

Extras

Two commercial grade sinks
25 plus feet of prepping station
Fridge freezer combo
Industrial oven + stove
Bathroom of its own for vendors

Commercial Kitchen

Perfect for cocktail hour at back
courtyard
Wood burning fire pit
Built in trash cans
Sink and grill

Outdoor serving and cooking space

Outdoor Kitchen

Some photos attached


